June 27, 1905.
Sailed from N. Y. by American Line SS. "Philadelphi" Room 155 (300 each). Table companions Mrs. Alice Elizabeth Morse, Katherine Page (daughter of W.W. P.) the Morses, Mr. and Mrs. "Mike" Murphy, Mr. Steele 55 athletes to compete in Olympic games (light body, hurricane, fantastic, etc.) Mr. and Mrs. Staff on board.
Mrs. Trenary stewards.
5. Tamam分解 soldiers.
July 5. Left at 9 a.m. by motor bus. Train from Penzance via Bodmin Road Junction to Wadebridge.
July 8. Lunch at Temperance restaurant near station except each tea, bread, butter, jam, cheese. Train to Camelford.
Bake to Boscastle (walked to harbor) and Tintagel Hotel (King Arthur's Castle).
Extra charge for breakfast before 9 a.m.
Old Englishman with cross brooch. Fine lady, bored and curious. Excellent table, good library and frigid atmosphere. Climbed down to Merlin's Cave and up to entrance to Castle.
July 9. Walked this village.
Visited post office. Old village woman keeper of refreshment stall telegraphed "Send him immediately drinks which
was bordered. Quite hot.

Each hotel stop to Cawdrey

Winds on top with cross brother

and wind. Marion aside

with old gentleman asleep

and with hat and temper

quite straight. Lunch

at our friend's the Temperance

restaurant. Train via Plympton

to Ashburton. Golden Lion

Hotel Mr. Mrs. Clync.

July 9-15 Dinner to Buckland

Words Dartmeet & Holme

Chase, Widdicombe.

Walk to Buckfastleigh

Abbey. Village library.

Bell-ringers Mr. J. Jackson.

Terrace walk. Garden with

flowers and berries.

Tups to Torquay - Brigham.

July 19. Three services at hotel cathedral. Walk and stay about town and in park.


July 22. Visit to Cottage Hotel.

Drive to Doone Valley. Miss Manning. Walk this Valley of Rocks. Lyde Abbey and Castle Rock. Lynmouth Glenlyn.

July 23. From Lynmouth to Wells, via Lyg. railway. Taunton Castle Cary. Hoome. (Page 1472)

Clare (Helen Bright)

Bath to Bristol - Clifton Dams, Bristol to TIntern - Beaupre Arms. Hotel.

Chepeton Castle, Raglan Castle, Tintern Abbey.
July 30. farewell visit to Mrs. Yeman's family. Cathedral.
    Cinderella Festival Ends. Met Mrs. C. and Mrs. Fuller.
    Castle St. Peter's, and walked bridge.


Met Mr. Irnouqui's party, 
Mrs. Raymond, Mrs. Langley, 
Mrs. Patna. Relaxed.
around the Cathedral and around the City Hall.

August 1 - Chester to Manchester:
Grand Street
to 7th - Miss Ciguenza, 60
Cecil St. Green Hayes, Miss
Fitzgerald's Holly Bank Villa
was Park, High School,

Fosfield
i.e. School established by
Est. 15. The Famous are well
known as Jespers - probably
the only one in England.

Aug 3 - Bank Holiday - Blackpool.
'4' Tea at Miss Ciguenza's
and Breloni. Miss
Sarah Rutherford & Bertha
Aug. 8 - Cleveland, Ohio. Called at Rockdale and Boston. Aug. 9 - Manchester to Conway, New Hampshire, then to St. John's, Newfoundland.

Aug. 10 - Cowden by rail; Betty's a vacation by coach over the Canadian Pac. Bryn after keeping by Mrs. Harrison. Served dinner upon Mrs. and Mrs. Robert A. Ely. School for Political Education, N.Y.

Aug. 12 - Birmingham via Lg. 77. Dehcan - Feniog. Barnum, Dolbery, Clan julleen, Grand Street.

Afternoon: Art Museum and St. Thomas Church.

To Stanford - Stacks: Jane and Jim Julia Caesar corn.


Sausage, Milan and Pearl Miller. Coachman - Mr. Tavener. Supper at hotel where Scott is staying, "have stayed."


Aug 15-18 - Oxford, 39 Sirs, 16 Turkish

Aug 18 - The River to Henley, lunch at Wallingford.
Mrs. Mr. Alfred Brandon
Norwich. Daughters at
Girton
Mr. Bridgesman, Jewish Sweet
Aug 19 - Henley to Windsor - visit to Castle, then to London by rail. Supper at Hotel
Aug 19 - Visit to London
Mrs. Collett, 4 Vernon Chambers. The Waldos, Mrs.
Mr. M. E. Marshall
Mrs. Kari Maclean
154 Kelsdon Grove
(Jenkinson Charity Office)
Sen Claire & Mrs. Trubey o. She who stayed at
The Whitehall Residential
House, Bedford Place and
Cambridge St.
Aug 31 - Cambridge (w/ Mr. Dunlop &
Sept 2 - Canterbury

Sept 3-17 - Burford Bridge Inn
Downing, (Box Hill) Surrey.
Mrs. & Mrs. Arthur Malcolm
Melbourne.
Sept. 17- Liverpool - New Winchester.
    Sir - Dept. Stores.
Sept. 18. The Cathedral & St. Anne's Hospital, Winchester College.
    The County Hall.

    Atlanta - Dr. Duffy.
    M. Kyle, Dr. James, Kern.
    M. Branch, Providence.
    Mr. Ballymee - London.
    M. Arthur Willam, N.Y.
    M. Stolzlee, Germany.